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The Seventh Sunday of Easter – Revelation 22:12-14, 16-17, 20-21    
Focus: The resurrected Christ –Come, Lord Jesus! 

 

word of life   

“See, I am coming soon….The Spirit and the bride say, ‘Come.’  And let everyone who hears say, 

‘Come.’  And let everyone who is thirsty come….The one who testifies to these things says, ‘Surely I 

am coming soon.’  Amen.  Come, Lord Jesus!”     Revelation 22:12, 17, 20 (NRSV) 

 

Read Revelation 22:12-14, 16-17, 20-21 

  

CHRIST IS RISEN!  CHRIST IS RISEN INDEED! 

The great 50 days of the Easter season are drawing to a close, and so too are the appointed readings from 

the Revelation to John.  The assigned verses for this Sunday are the final words of Revelation, and these 

words are centered around the word, “Come.”  The word echoes back to the first few verses of the first 

chapter of Revelation where the writer begins with this greeting:  “Grace to you and peace from the one 

who is and who was and who is to come.”  (Revelation 1:4 NRSV)  Revelation begins and ends with the 

anticipation of the One who is coming again. 

1. How does the anticipation of Christ coming again influence how we read the book of Revelation?   

2. What difference does it make to believe that Christ will come again? 

 

There are several nuances in the use of the word “Come” in Revelation 22.  It is used as a word of faith 

and assurance:  “See, I am coming soon.”  (Revelation 22:12 and 20 NRSV)  To a community of faith 

suffering persecution and challenges, the promise that Christ is coming soon and is ultimately in control is 

good news indeed!  The way things have been do not reflect the way things will be.   Christ’s coming will 

usher in the promised new Jerusalem – a time beyond time when there is no longer darkness or night; a 

time beyond time when tears are no more; a time beyond time when suffering and illness and death are no 

more; an eternity of ceaseless praise and worship of the Lamb who was  slain. 

3. Describe how you imagine it will be when Christ comes again.  

 

The word “come” is also heard as a word of invitation:  “The Spirit and the bride say, ‘Come.’  And let 

everyone who hears say, ‘Come.’ And let everyone who is thirsty come.” (Revelation 22:17 NRSV)  The 

bride – the church – gathered together by the Spirit, speaks a word of invitation to the heavenly banquet.  

We hear echoes from the book of Isaiah:  “Ho, everyone who thirsts, come to the waters: and you who 

have no money, come, buy and eat.”  (Isaiah 55:1 NRSV)  We are reminded of the invitation from Jesus:   

“Come to me, all you that are weary and carrying heavy burdens, and I will give you rest.”  (Matthew 

11:28 NRSV)  The faithful are invited to know God’s promised rest. 

4. How does it feel to hear God invite us to a promised rest where we can rest from our burdens? 

 

Lastly, the word “come” is spoken as a hopeful prayer:   “Amen.  Come, Lord Jesus!”   (Revelation 22:20 

NRSV)  It is a prayer for the present and for the future.  The writer of Revelation prays for Jesus to come 

now, in the present moment, in the present circumstances, in the present difficulties and darkness.  And 

the writer also prays for the fulfillment of Christ’s promised coming in the future when God’s promises 

will be fully realized, God’s kingdom comes, and God’s plan for all history is full known.   

 

We join the voices of the saints of all time and all places as we pray, “Amen.  Let it be so.  Come, Lord 

Jesus!” 

5. How do you experience the presence of Christ in daily life? 
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word among us   
Everyone in the family knew the ritual.  It was followed at every meal – breakfast, lunch, and dinner – no 

matter the menu or the portion of food set on the table.  Everyone would take their place at the table, and 

once everyone was settled in, the patriarch of the family,  without saying a word, would bow his head, 

fold his hands, and lead the family in the familiar prayer, “Come, Lord Jesus, be our guest; and let these 

gifts to us be blessed.  Amen” 

1. What table prayer do you pray before meals? 

2. Is it a prayer for more than food alone?  Explain. 

 

Come, Lord Jesus!  It is doubtful that the family thought of the book of Revelation as they prayed those 

familiar words.  Yet their petition beseeching God is the same request; it asks that we might experience 

the presence of the Lord Jesus Christ with us – both now and in the future. 

 

As we come to the end of the Easter season and the end of our readings from Revelation, we are reminded 

that we live as “already-not-yet” people.  The resurrection of Jesus already has meaning and significance 

now.  The risen Christ comes to us now in the Word, in the bread and wine, and in the community of faith 

which is the church.  Next Sunday, on Pentecost Day, we will celebrate the presence of the Spirit of God 

in our lives.  That Spirit makes us aware of Christ’s presence in our daily lives. 

 

But that presence is not yet fully realized in the world.  Pain, suffering, brokenness, darkness, and death 

are still stark realities.  We await with hopeful anticipation the promised day when the struggles of this 

world are no more, when God’s rule and reign will be complete and all-encompassing.  In the meantime, 

we live as hope-filled people, trusting that God’s promises are true and will come to pass. 

3. What does it mean to you to live as “already-not-yet” people? 

4. Do you ever get impatient that God’s rule and reign is not complete yet?  If so, what helps you 

get a perspective? 

 

faith practice in daily life 
Hear the Word and share in the Lord’s Supper 

The celebration of Holy Communion is a powerful experience and expression of living as “already-not-

yet” people.  We celebrate Jesus’s presence with us in the meal; yet we know that this is but a foretaste of 

the feast to come.  We proclaim the mystery of faith:  “Christ has died.  Christ is risen.  Christ will come 

again.”  We invoke the Spirit of God to be with us as we pray:   “Come, Holy Spirit.”  Christ is with us, 

giving us courage and hope to face the realities of this present age.   And Christ will come again, 

promising us the fullness of God’s grace and love.  And so we join with the saints of all time and all 

places in prayer:  “Amen.  Come, Lord Jesus!”  (Revelation 22:20 NSRV) 

5.  What new insights do you have from our studies in the book of The Revelation? 

 

Prayer 
Come, Lord Jesus, and be our guest.  Come, Lord Jesus, and open our eyes to see your presence with us 

now.  Come, Lord Jesus, and bring to fulfillment your promises for all your faithful people.  Amen.  

Come, Lord Jesus! 

 

last word  

At your meals this week, pray the table prayer:   

“Come, Lord Jesus, be our guest;  

and let these gifts to us be blessed.” 


